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Tost Office Inspectors ted seme rjaefT
tiling la their Junroey. The-- Put
Office at CL!caff UUlje, which has
Just bern llscoDtlnrh'd. was oc cf
tbe. It was etaUibd In July, and
whiu tLe Ooternnu-ii- t Inpjxttor for
the district, la tuakinj Ll regular
round) lact mouth, tried to Ult it be
was unable at first to find any ofllc ct
a!L There was ivthln nt the addrrs
tvon on the records which rvseiabb--
a Post OtU.-e- . Finally be uu led c::
th trvut door of ili two-tu- -j bulld-tu- ,

lnu-ndiu- s to make aa lmjuiry.
when to his surprises slide was slipped
bavk frcra a prp-fcol- t such as I cm-pljy-

at the entrance of Western
1 bit ng hoists, and a voice wlthlu

asked whit he wanted. The lap.-- t ur
repik-- that be was looking r the
Toft Oiace, but bad evidently made a
E:!stak. The person laide corrected
Urn, eaying Uiat this was the litOilice, and asking whose mail be
wanted. The inuctr said be wau:d
to so iu. but the reply was that tfcU
ro iltS le imiKtsible.

ily t hii time tt.e man Inside bad
cpcnetl the door a Pule, and was luirr-hi- x

the entrance with his Itody. "I a 11

a I'ot orhVe Inspector, and lam goln
in," said the otlicer, and thercuitou bu
brushed the other m.in aside nud
mounted the stair., (ia the second
story ho found a full-fledge- d faetn--
for the m a 11 u fact u re of gambling ap-
paratus. He learned that the people
of tb community had never been able
to get Into the building, but bad been
supplied with their mail by some one
who brought It from the upper story
and passed it through tne hole in the
door. New York Post.
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Talk

Ttat's !1V5 the TJY
our Hur Vigor. When per-

sons use it xhey it: iWiji cj
highly pleased whh it thit thev
tell their friends tbout-i:- .

If jour tiir is short, too
thin, splits tt the ends, b rough,
oris falling out. car Hiir Vigor
will perfectly titisfr you.

If your hiir is just t little
crT. or perfectly white. AyrVs
Hair Vigor will bring bicl: to it
all the dirk, rich color it Lai

tt M tMOk.ayears and years ago. Ail rmxrtfc.

Write the Doctor
If you do Dot obu'.n all t'vs lnrCdtxe from the ue tlte Vl r. 1 f.f

f h Ioruraljat tt. Ho will u-I- I UU tut
therifht thine t do, and will prvi y
hit lxli oa 1 be lUir and bralp ii yxt
lcjm--t It. Adtrr4.I. J. '. Attt, Lowell, Stj.
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FAEM TOPICS 1

Kxrd4, tUm Bt Scot.
No, it will no pay to heat houe

fsr layers, liens in an artiUcialij
heated boose are always a Uzy and
fcickly lot. Even for young chick
the heating batines is olten overdoaa.
More exereiao and less h-ji- t ii thi
Wat rnlo.

To save potatoes for seed one shonld
store them where they will be kept as
cool as possible without freezing.
One who Las only o cellar in which
they wilt, grow soft and Cabby, and
Xront long before planting, will do

better to ttore them in a pit ont of
doois, if he needs many, and if he
plants but few, buy them of some one
who can keep them in better condi-
tion. We have thought that a part of
the advantages of sending North for
seed every year w due to the pota
toes being kept cooler there until
shipped in the (spring tLau they aro
kept in the ordinary hoaoe cellar,
rather than to the necessity for n
change of soil, or any runniug oat of
the potato when planted inauj years
ou the fame soil.

For Catherine Corn Focl.fer.
The common use of the silo mahon

the easy handling of tha corn crop a
matter of great importance. As the
fodder is light but bulky, a wagon

REMOVABLE EXTEKSIOX FOH FA KM WASOS

body is needed that is capacious.
Tho ordinary farm wagon is too

narrow for practical purposes, but
where there is a wagon bottom
mounted ou wheels, the device shown
in tha cut can be nsed to advautage.
This will bet directly upon the wagon
platform, the flaring sides giving
great capacity. If one has only two
eeio ui ueeis, mis device can be
placed npon the two axles, three or
more lengthwise slats being added to
the bottom. Have just Care enough
to escape the sides.

Feetlin-- r of Lime to Fowl.
It is a general supposition that limo

must be given fowls in tho shape of
grouna or cracked shells, mortar, etc.,
but a close examinatiou will show
that lime exists in all food, and in
sufficient quantities to snpply the ne-
cessities of the birds. Oyster shells,
or old lime, consist of carbonate of
lime, which is insoluble iu water.
The birds can derive no benefit from
it until it is dissolved. Whether lime
or oyster shells is chemically changed
in the gizzard or digestive organs
from a carbonate to a muriate, or some
other form, is difficult to state, but
the lime probably undergoes no such
change. It is, of course, mechani-
cally reduced to a very fino condition
by tho gizzard, and is passed into the
intestines, but that it enter3 into the
circulation, or is directed to the for-
mation of the egg shell, i3 a matter of
doubt on the part of some. Ground
shells assist the gizzard to reduce the
food. If pounded or broken shells
are placed before the hens they will
select the sharpest or roughest pieces
to be found and care but little for
those that aro liner, which is evidence
that they swallow the shells for the
purpose of grinding the food. The
lime in the food exists in many forms,
and if the ashes of the foods be exam-
ined lime will be found in excess, thus
demonstrating that tha shells come
from the food rather than from the
lime taken in the crop in the shape cf
oyster shells or mortar. In taking
this position we may be in error, but
as hens lay well where there is no
lime obtained except through the food
consumed, while others - lay soft-shelle- d

eggs though freely supplied
with lime, it leaves room for reflec-
tion. Farm, Field and Fireside.

.

Nerves and Food.
It is the nervous cow that gives the

greatest amount of good milk. One
inclined to go to fat makes an ex-
cellent beef cow, but a relatively poor
milker. As the nervous cow is apt to
be smaller in proportion than a large,
fat, beef-makin- g cow, the idea gains
some headway that she requires less
food. Indeed, there is a tendency in
some quarters to reason that a cow
needs food in proportion to her size;
that is, a large cjow requires more
thau a small one. This is an error
of a most pronounced order. It is
nervous energy that absorbs and uses
up food, and it requires more to feed
such a nature than it does one cf a
phlegmatic disposition. If anything
tha opposite to what i3 true in general
practice should be observed. More
rich and highly concentrated food
should be given to the small milker
than to the large beef maker. The
good milker, if her digestion is good,
can change more of her food into milk
than another animal can convert into
beef or fat. A good deal of this food
that is given to the milker is con-
verted directly into milk,' and is thus
more profitable than when fed to the
beef cattle.

The nervous animal's mechanism
is more easily deranged than that of
the heavy beef-makin- g animals. A
plow horse can stand more abuse than
the high-strnh-g race horse. Many
dairymen do not appreciate this thor-
oughly,, either in their feeding or
caring for good milch cows. As the
whole value of tha animal's poducts
depends very closely upon the condi-
tion of her digestion, a study should
be made constantly of the cow's
health. In a normal condition she
can take a great amount of food and
convert it .directly into milk. This
food should be given with the best
possible caution, bo that it will not in-
jure the health of the animal. Give
all to the cow that she will eat np
clean is a good rnle to go by, but ifher appetite declines there is some-
thing wrong --with her digestion that
needs instant attention. Very fre-
quently this cause is so simple that
one overlooks it. In nervous cow
a sudden fright, undue excitement or
running in the field, or anything that
will upset the nerves, may cause the
flow of milk to stop temporarily, andupset the digestion so, that the full
quantity of milk will not be given for
weeks. It is to guard against suchslight accidents that the dairyman
must exercise his supervision and
authority. His cows aie higb-strun- g

milking machines that will easily give
out under abuse or misuse.-- . W.
Jones, in American Cultivator.

' Killed m Wbit Deer.
A fine specimen of Albino deer was

shot by Oliver Whyte, of this city,
while , on a recent hunting trip with
three companions, in the Schoodic
region of lakes about one hundred
miles from Bangor. The animal
weighed about two hundred pounds
and the antlers were the largest of any
OTsr seen ia that regiou by the loeal
taMifcrBfttitt EYWtsg Truicript,

Dr. Lew U Makes Important Discovery
As To The Water.

Dr. R. H. Lewis, Secretary to C19

Bo&rd cf Health, left Greensboro Fri-
day, where be west Wednesday to in-

spect the woTk being done to remedy
the cause of tie outbreak of typhefd
fever in the State Normal and Indus-

trial College.
He found the work of removing the

soil aruund the leaking fewer pips la
pijgTei-i- . but all the saturate! earth
Lajt net yet tten taken out Every par-
ticle of It will, however, b? removed
&nd dry dirt pat in Its place.

The infected wells w:il aUo be fillsd
up. and everything pors'.ble will Le
dcae to prevert a rerurrence of th
present deplorable epidemic.

Dr. Lewis ays all the i:XJl?nt now
at tiae college are do'.ng well, ex ept
two cr t&j-ee- , who are li a very seri-
ous condltica. Iu the case of one
young .lady, Mi.-- s I)avl3. from Grin-vlll- e,

gangrene has set in and It Ij
probably only a ma;ter of a few ways
before her leg will have to be cut oil.
Another studt-nt- , Mim Tlnnln, of Or-
ange, had about recovered froui ty-ph-

fever when she had another vio-
lent attack of malaria.

While In (ireensbcro thin time Dr.
Lewis made another discovery which
goes far toward proving the correct-
ness of bis fofmer report. In t'c3t re-
port he gave I: as Ills opinion that tlv.
cauf;e of the fever vad Impure v. ell wa-
ter. This opinion was barne o:t
by a bacteriological examination of the
water by Dr. Albert Anderson, but it
was noted as u remarkable fact that
only students who lived in the college
dormitory were kick, while tlie day
scholars living In the city were not
affected.

This, however, va3 explained Wed-
nesday when the janitor of t'a? College
building, Zeke Robinson, a negro from
thy city, on being questioned said that
he had been accustomed to fill the wa-
ter coolers In the buildings, from which
both day and boarding pupils drank,
with water from a mineral spring near
by. But the servants in the kircien. It
was learned, supplied the table with
water from the central well the one
found to badly infected. And this ex-
plains how it was Uiat the boarders
became pick while the day pupiLs re-

mained well. Robinson, who is a vary
reliable negro, on being questioned as
to why he hud made the change in the
water, said it was because Mr. Forney,
the burscr, had complained that the
well water tasted bad.

Nearly all the old pupils and many
pew ones, Dr. Lewis says, have Indica-
ted their Intention of returning to tha
school when it opens In January.

Close of the Synod.
The Moravian Synod, which has been

in session at Salem, closed at noon
Friday. The successful woik cf Salom
Female College was heartily endorsed
by the synod, to which this institutio.i
is responsible. A movement was stag-
ed for the formation of a fund for
church extension in the South. Spe-
cial efforts were agreed upon whereby
the scattered members of the Moravian
church throughout the Southern States
will be more fully organized. Saveral
Important constitutional amendments
were effected. Pensions to retired min-
isters, if married, will be $3C0 per year,
to widows or widowers one-ha- lf of that
amount, with full discretion for les-
sening oa the part of the provincial
eldere' conference. For the provincial
elders' conference fcr the next three
years Bishop Rondthaler, Rev. James
Hall and John W. Fries were elected.
This is the highest governing body of
the church. The election was a time-o- f

great solemnity. Christian T. Pfohl
Dr. Strickland and W. T. Vogier com-
pose the new financial board elected
for three years.

To Work on Railroads.
The penitentiary authorities have

recently received a number of applica-
tions for convicts to do railroad work.
The Raleigh and Eastern, to be built
from here to Wakefield, wants 200; the
Aberdeen and Rock fhi road wants
100, and application has been made for
as many, men as can be obtained to
work cm the road to be built from Tar-bor- o

to Snow Hill. About 70 convicts
are now at work on the Coast Line's
branch road from Ashpole to South
Carolina, and more are promised to
the contractor as soon as' the crops are
gathered.

State News Notes.
The new railroad eating house to be

built at Greensboro will be the best
south of Washington, built of Wash-
ington pressed brick and Mt. Airy
granite, and painted Ivory white and
gold.

Edward J. Wrenn Jus been appoint-
ed postmaster at Roseville and Con-dar- y

W. Brown at Tabor.
The State Chemist, Dr. B. W. Kil-gor- e,

has gone to points in Eastern
Carolina for the purpose of taking
up the study of soils an accordance wth
Instructions of the Board of Agricul-
ture. Experiments will be made to de-

termine tbs best fertilizers for the dif-
ferent croi3 in the different sections of
the State.

Mr. George S. Powell, who is chair-
man of the Sou'.ihern National Park As-
sociation, recently received a request
from the editor of the New York Sun-
day Herald for photographs and data
for an article on the park movement..
The park movement Is arousing inter-
est all over the country. The Boston
Transcript has asked for data for a two
column" write up.

A handsome new building for in-
struction quarters is to be built at
Trinity College.

The depot at Millboro, Randolph
county, was burned Wednesday night
together with a lot of plaids en route.

Mr. Thomas B. Newberry, a well
known Baptist preacher and founder
cf the North Carolina Baptist, died in
Fayetteville on Wednesday.
W. F. Scadsr and J. B. Gaither have

purchased the Salisbury roller flour
mill and will increase the "capacity
from 5 to 80 barrels capacity per day.

The Lawndale Railroad shops, in
Shelby, are building a private car for
Maj. H. F. Schenck, pre3ident of the
Lawndale railroad company. The car
will be finished shortly and will be one
of the finest and cosiest narrow gauge
private cars to be seen anywhere.
Riding in it will bs perfectlv delight-
ful. Shelby Star.

Mr. A. C. MillcT. of Cleveland, was
elected by the directors cf the State
deaf and dumb school at Morganton to
succeed the late R. A. Grier. f Resolu-
tions expressive of the loss occasioned
by the death of Mr." Grier were adopted
Wayne has the largest attendance at
this school, with Mecklenburg next

Perennial.
We weep for the past, the dead, dead

past,
With many a bitter tear, V

But we never Inquire, oh, where, oh,
where.

Are the jokes of yesteryear?
For yesteryear, and the year before.

And the years, to come, if you please,
The years of time, that unnumbered

: "are ".
Tfcey ar$ ai as on to these!

--Detroit JuhhI -

It Vili Like!) Be hklhky And

K03t.

TO NOMINATE BY ACCLIMATION.

Senator rtnna' Proposition to Tliat
Kffect Meeting Willi (Icncral Tavor
Among Republican.

Cleveland, O.. Sperhl.A WahlDJ5-ti- o

Ulspatch to tho Isnitr siya:
WjikMnitton Ju now 1a a hive cf polit-
ical Industry. The Arlington Hotel U
one cf the leal! rig renters of pdUlcal
tctlvliy and one can at?, titer '.be los-- 1

cf that hoat.ry or j ;:h-- ut

ifelns In one corner or another,
null Rrjtjps cf prominent flKiirn In

the Iisptibllcan party, r6i,ur:d la seri-
ous ami aamrat consultation. Coaftr-nc- e

are hrld alno In the ap.irlmcnU
of Rf Bitor llanni and Henry C. Payne
TeBpectlrely, the chairman and vI-

chairman of the national committee.
Two r.f the greateit quratlond that ars
TecelvlnR th" attention of thce mnn

re, first: Who aha!l h McKluley'a
running mate next year; necond, sha'.l
we nominate our candidate by wtli-tnatlon- ?

In the light of
that has been Ratlierel wlfjiin the la-- t

three days from contact with leidcrs
In politlca. It may be rtated almost
Without qualification that th lte;uiU-ea- n

national ticket noxt year will be
MeKlnley and Uoot. That the Presi-
dent will be renominated there has
been no doubt for a long time. As to
tna nominee for Vice President, the
Hcntlrnent Is In favor of Jilihu Koat,
1b Secretary of War, which became
apparent evcral ruor.th bko. lua as-

hamed proportion, which. In the opin-
ion of racn who are maulers In the art
of politic", practically Insures hln be
Ins given tlio second place on the tick-

et Careful, conKervatlve rni'ti, such
Mr. Payno la known to be. do not

hesitate at this time to predict Mr.
Root's nomination for the Vice Presi-
dency by the Republican party next
year.

That Mr. Root la willing t: go on
the ticket with Mr. MeKlnley there H
not the slightest doubt. It may be
said that even the Secretary la am-
bitious to procure the vico presidential
nomination; In fact. It Is known that
Li haa aspirations of that tharactci.
He la perhaps better equipped for the
place than almost any other New York
man who has been mentioned In thlj
connection. It Is believed that he
would be acceptable to Senator Piatt,
"who by tho way, was largely instrumen
tal lu having him appointed ikcretary
Alger's successor In the cabinet. When
Mr. Piatt was asked to-nig- ht whom ho
favored for the Vice Presidential
nomination, he said:

"Any good New York man would
ult me."
"How about Mr. Root?"
"Mr. Root would be satisfactory."

was Mr. riatt'a reply. "McKinley will
be nominated by acclamation."

Aa to the matter of nominating the
entire ticket by acclamation, there is
reason 3 e"eve that the text Re-
publican national convention will es-

tablish such a precedent. Senator
Hanna haa conceived the lde.i ard It Is
remarkable how favorable it is being
received. The Senator has confided
his proposition to a few friends and
they fife enthusiastic over it. Mr.
Hanna believes that Inasmuch a3 Mr.
MeKlnley will be renominated in that
manner, his running mate should be
accorded the same distinction.

Guerillas Captured.
) Manila, By Cable. Colonel Smith,
with a detachment of the Seventeenth
Infantry, surrounded and captured in
a village near Malasqul a party of
guerillas who had made their head-quarte- rs

there. The party Included the
bond which assassinated seven officials

t Malasqul for friendliness to the
Americans.

A Democratic Do!t.
' Washington, D. C, Sr.cclal.-T- h4
announcement that-tfult- e a number of
Democratic members of the House
will rote for the pending financial bill,
loss led to some talk of a Democratic
House caucus. Mr. Rlchardsan, the
Democratic floor leader, says, however,
that no determination In that line has
been reached.

Snow Drifts 13 Feet High.
Harmony, Minn., Special. Snow

tirlfta 15 feet high have resulted from
n 80-ho- ur storm In this section that
Las Just terminated. Public highways
are obstructed and trains tied up. The
wind Is In the northwest and It Is
freetlng.

' Oalppewa Falls, Wis., Special. All
wagon roads reaching Into this city

re Impassable after Monday night's
'torm. From 6 o'clock In the evening
until sunrise, tho wind blew ai a

of 40 miles an hour, and the
how has dr'fted In many places four
nd live feet deep. Traffic on the Wls-'rons- ln

Central railroad, from Chappewa
Falls, west. Is suspended,

i
' Elections In Porto Rico,
f San Juan, Torto Rieo, by Cable.
The Republicans have carried Ponce
by 1,700 majority. Elections were
eld in 17 towns. The Republicans

hold eight, with 1,200 total plurality.
fFoTty-flv- e elections are yet unordered,
lit will take two months to complete
the elections at the present rate. The
'ItepuMlcans claim San Juan by a tre-
mendous majority and assert that there
hat been a complete overwhelming
federal defeat

An ambitious colon y of Mormons is
fdauning to make a second Salt tuko
City in Alberta, The settlement in
the fat North was started a few years
fcsfo by two hundred Mormon, who

trekked" away from Utah 700 miles
Into the Northern wilderness. Tncir
lirst town, which they named Card-to- n,

is quite flourishing, having a
eueese factory, a creamery, a grist
bull, a saw mill, several stores, and
n graded pnblio schoo'. Four other
towns have been established, and each
lias its school Although iifty miles
from a railroad, the colonists are
prospering, and find a market for
their products, among which last year
was 100,00'J bushels of wheat Poly,
gamy ia not practised, and the col-wnis- ts

have the friendship of their
neighbors. Although their principal

arsnit is farming, they find ofpor-Innit- y

for sociability. Each spring
lite population of Cardston moves out
Into the fislds to begin the farming
operation,' and during the summer

he families Lave their residences far
tprt. Bat wheu the crops lata been
laruttftd, Ult People jcUto to Uit

The South.
C. If. iUrptr. the Pinner's Point

real e.tate man. who shot and killed
David Ross. Friday, was baUcd in the

UIS Of 13.000. to awitt tha arttnaa nt
the grand Jury, to await the action
upon bit bond.

A movemeat Ij on foot in New Or-lea- ns.

backed by Pastern capital, to
purchase and consolidate the rice mill-
ing industry of that city. A circular
letter has !jued to mlil owners
.k'ng for to diya options on their

r lasts. There are thirteen mill In
New Orleans. Then who arc Interest-
ed in th undertaking decline to give
out details.

A commission for h charter has
be:a Issued to the Columbia Mutual
IJ Assurance Company. The capital
xto'.'k of the company Is to tw J2,000.
v.'r.icn Is to be paid in by 2pe rent.
...nual Instalment. Th corporators

of th company are F. M. Ilrlckman
and K. J. Ooodm.m.

The pathological department of
-- ohns Hopkins University, a'. Haiti-mor- e,

Mil., has bo:m the study of bu-
bonic plague and berl beri crras.

The North.
The author and compojer of "Shall

We (lather at the River?" "Where Is
My Wandering Hoy "I
N'-e- Thee Kvcry Horn" and other such
popular religious songs, has passed
Jro.ii earth at the ago of 73. He was
R'?v. Robert Lowry. a native f Phil-
adelphia, who becomu a Haptlst min-
ister, and held several pat.torate3,
amonr; them that of the Hansen Place
church In Brooklyn. He was for
awhllf prof..'h,:or of belles lettres at
hi college, the University, aa Lewis-bur- g,

Pa., but fdrice 1874 his home bad
been at Plainflcld, N. J.

Rfpretentatlve Roberts, of Utah, has
l.'sued an address to the people of the
United Stated protesting against the
method adopted by the House cf Rep-
resentatives to exclude him from his
scat.

The State Department authorizes a
contradiction of the report that the
government of Denmark has offered
the Danish West India Islands for sale.

Of 600 girl.? In a hosiery factory at
Reading, Pa., set on fire by a gasoline
explosion scores were obliged tc jump
from windows. On was cremated and
SO seriously Injured. -

Pcler A. IJ. Widens, of Philadelphia,
announced his Intention of founding a
home for crippled children in that city
at a coit of $2,000,000.

The western football chamblonshlp
goes to Chicago. The eleven of the
University of Chicago defeated the
University of Wisconsin 'team by a
score of 17 to 0 In a desperately played
game.

Rev. John Reid, of Detroit, Mich.,
had been called to the Memorial Pres-
byterian Church, at New York.

The Chicopee nod Dwlght Mills, at
Chlcopee. Mass., have scheduled an
advance In wages to take effect Decem-
ber 18.

At a meeting at Kast Liverpool, O.,
the pottery manufacturers of the
West voted, to .mice n second 5 per
cent, advance hi prices.

The Mill Creek Distillery, at Cin-
cinnati. O., has been pernamently
closed by the Whiskey Trust, it being
the only plant 'eft there.

Foreign.
General Duller his arrlve-- at Frere,

Natal, the advanced base of opera-
tions for the relief of Ladysnr.lth.

President Steyn, of the Orange Free
State, has joined the Boer force near
Modder river, Cape Colony, which Is
opposing General Methuen's advance.

Russia has tried to take advantage
of the Boer war by advancing schemes
at Pekin, but Japan, it Is stated, has
so far checkmated her there.

A Filipino army of 3,000 men is
harassing the American troops in
Cavite province, adjoining Manila on
the BOuth.

The British steamer Maltby, Captain
Chiswlck, which arrived at. Liverpool,
November 14th, from Savannah, is
ashore in the Tyne and is expected to
be a total wreck.

Cardinal Rampolle, the papal Secre-
tary of State, has just notified the
diplomats that the Pope is suffering
from a slight cold and keeps to his
room only as a precaution.

Agulnaldo Is believed to have elud-
ed the American troops In North Luzon
and to be swinging south with an
army.

Cuban agitators contlnua their ef-
forts to stir up revolutionary feeling
on the Island.

Douglas Duncan and Walter Smith,
small boys, fell through thin ice and
were drowned, at Toronto, Ont.

Miscellaneous.
Dr. P. M. Rlxey. the Dhvsiclan at

tend Captain E. P. Wood and Lieuten
ant Brumby, of Washington, reports
the condition of both officers to be as
favorable as can be expected at the
present stage of typhoid fever. - Cap-
tain Wood commanded the Petrel, at
Manila.

The administration ia opposed to
tho acquisition of the Galapagos
Islands by either Great Britain or
France, and intends that the islands
shall be controlled by the United
States or remain the property of
Ecuador.

The Washington Post says that the
Danish government has made another
effort to sell the Danish West Indies
to the United States. The proposition
was laid before the State Department
by a representative of the Danish gov-
ernment, and the matter 13 now under
consideration. The American em-
bassy in London is assisting in the
negotiations. The price asked for the
islands Is $3,000,000.

Sydney Oliver, of the British Col-
onial Office, has been appointed Col-
onial Secretary of Jamaica.

The reciprocity treaties regotiated
between the Unitsd States and France,
and between the United States and
Great Britain, during the past sum-
mer, the terms of which have been
carefully guarded, have at last been
printed. They were transmitted to the
Senate on Tuesday, and will be taken
up for consideration by tho Senate
committee on foreign relations at the
first meeting of that committee, which
will probably be aeid next Wednesday.

Clyde Mattox, once pardoned by
'President MeKlnley, and " who had
killed five men, has been sentenced to
12 years' imprisonment at Newklrk, L
T., for manslaughter.

No Redress. i' .

Crown Point, IntL, Special Judge
Gillett has decided that a non-uni- on

workman, discharged at the behest of
the union, had no redress In law. The
Judge holds that the union has a legal
right to demand the dismissal of any
man, not a member of the union. The
case was that of . Walton vs. Lake
Lodge No. 2, Amalgamated Iron and
Steel Worker. Walton wu discharg-
ed, by ths Inlaid Forg tad Iron ComV
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To Car Constipation Fr0fw
Take CMcaret3 CauU v Cathartic laotr TSa.

KCCC luil to cure, druEiu refund oaoacy.

At Jamaica. I. 1.. the crowded con-
dition of school buildings has forced
the authorities to ouen a schoolrcom
temporarily in a barn.

IOO Hew ard. 81DO.
Tha readers of thi papr will be pl-- to !
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.tion and nature in iloIn itswork. 'I he proprietor "aave o mwb faith in
IU curative power s"hat they otfer One Hun-
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Send for list of tei-tl-n onia!. Addrrin

F. J. t nr.NET & Co.. 1 oledo. O.
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Acquainted With David Harum.
Rev. Dr. A. I.. Frisbic, of Dcs

Moines, Ia., was in Syracuse recently,
says the 'Tost Standard." Dr.
Fnsbic is an old Onondaga
county, boy. his youth having been
passed in Otisco. He mentioned read-
ing "David Harum" with keen enjoy-
ment, having had some acquaintance
with the title character.

'.'When I was a student at Homer
Academy, a good many years ago," he
said, "David Harum kept a livery sta-
ble, and I sometimes hired a horse and
sleigh of him to take a girl to a party.
I did not then recognize Dave as a
philosopher perhaps he didn't himself

but only as a sharp hand at a bargain.
But as he stands in Mr. Westcott's
book he is a character unique in litera-
ture and very interesting." i

i

--As the French government will ,

not rtrovide lodtrir.es for anv of the sov- - !

ereigns who may visit the greaf exhi- -
j

bition of 1900, arrangements to that
end arc being made by the representa-
tives of the various countries interest-
ed. It is not yet definitely known
whether the Czar and Czarina will make
the journey to Paris, but a house has
already been purchased for them in the
Champs Elysees.

IlKl.lllSaVMMI iiirt'.nctJtii J
Cures a Coach or Cold at once.

wnqacri wroup wnnaut Iall.
IS the beat lor Uroocbitia. Cnppe, fiJ

for the am of Consttmptkm.
Mothers praise it. Itoctorsprearnbeit. PIamaii aoaes ; quick, sure results.
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The parson of the parish church ol
Penn, in Buckitighamshire, England,
has surely an irrepressible desire to
trade, since he has just sold the an-

cestral pew of the Penn family, ths
church pulpit, an altar cloth worked by
Martha Penn, an old tombstone, and
similar odds and ends which are sup-

posed to have an historic value, because
the irrcat William renn wmfumci

. . , , .v. t i I
Visited tne cnurcn ana mi in uic
pew. inese reucs are now in me nana ;

of a dealer in antiquities, who may nave
some hopes of purchasers from Pitts-
burg.

One of the most wonderful farms
in the world is situated in Canada. It

'peculiarity lies in the fact that every- -
uuu is woricca oy eiecinciiy. j wo
waterfalls .within the bounds ci the
farm, some 6b feet and 180 feet Lljh.

r- -t.' V Y -
w

pywer nouse oemg erecxea near, ana tne
current is transmitted Dy wires to erery i
o diuuic piacc oa uw ia
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A Weed Careen.
It Is remarkable how many really

beautiful flowers are discarded be-

cause ordinarily they are classed as
weeds. A woman who had plenty of
land and 11 taste for experimenting
made a "weed garden" this year which
Is a great success. She doesn't know
the names of all the outcasts she has
gathered in. but she noticed last year
all the wild thing; that grew and flow-

ered neglected by the wayside, and
transplanted those that appealed to
her most strongly.

"The main reason." she urges, "that
they attract so little notice when grow
ing wild is that they are not massed
and arranged as we place cultivated
flowers to get the best effect. Now,
that is what I have done. A wild
flower, or a weed, as it is scornfully
termed, that is too fragile to be
thought much of will make a delicate,
feathery mass which will be vastly
admired when planted together by the
score or niore."

Even such a despised thing as the
common ragweed is worthy of admira-
tion if you happen to look at it aright,
and It is finely effective as foliage for
cut flowers.

This weed gardener has provided for
a succession of blossoms from violets
gud dandelions to golden rod and late
fall grasses, and nothing has repaid
the gardener's efforts with better re-

sults than these absolutely free flow-- r
Boston Herald.

Natural gas conveyed in bamboo
tubes was utiliztd in China years ago,
and one of their writers mentions
boues which repeated the sounds ofpersons voices that were dead a ma-
chine similar to the phonograph.

The Premier of New Zealand has
Oiiercd to find employment for any man
in that territory who will bind himsell
to marry inside of six months.

Perfect Torture!
Asthma is very painfu!. Bo long as an at-

tack hits it is r.rfet tortuie. As th.ua
causes many more deaths than is popularly
suppo-ed- . A severe bronchitis Dearly ahvavs
uocompanips the disease. Dr. KiDg's Wild
Cherry and Tar relievo almost inttanUy. It
calms ti e nerves, opens the tubea and makes
breathing easy. Given between tinvw. itlengthens the inteivals and finally effects a
permanent cure. Bikwixi. & Du Co.,
Charlotte, N. C., and all dialers sell it. 25c,
guaranteed.

The season's pack of sardines in
Maine is said to be likely to be some-
what less than it was in 1898, wh-- n it
reached the large figuift oi 1,200,000
cases.

'Flaw Are Tonr Kidney t
Dr. Hobbs' Sparapns Pills core all kidney lUs. Sam.p:e tree. Add. Sterling Remedy Cu.. Chicago or N. V.

An Austrian mill makes 2,500,000,-000,00- 0

matches annuallv.
Educate Tonr Bowels With Caicrts.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation foreve.

S0c,S3c If CC.C. fail, druggists retund money.

The Mohammedan students at Cam-
bridge University have formed an as-
sociation which meets for prayer and
the study of the Koran.

THE SUNSET CENTRAL SPECIAL

A New Fast Train from New Orleans
to TJanison, Texas.

A fast service was recently Inaugu-
rated bv the Southern Pacific Company
from New Orleans to central and
Northern Texas points. N'o change
cf cars between New Orleans and
destination. Palatial reclining eha'.r
cars Isw Orleans to Denison.
via Houston, Hearne. Cors'cana and
Sherman. This is the only line wlthou:
an omnibus transfer and only one change
cf cars to Texas.

The Palace Tourist SIeep!ns Cars oper-
ated through North Carolina. South Car-
olina and GeoiRla every Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday aftord the traveling-publi-

the best service and no change of
cars to California points.

Parties poinp to Texas, or California
will consult their interests by writing Mr.
W. R. Fagan, traveling passenger aeent.
Southern Pacific Company. No. 10 Kim-
ball House. Atlcnta. Ga.. before closing
arrangements for a western trip.

In remote parts of Scotland the o'.d
Covenanters love for lorg services on
the bare hillside still lingers. At Ding-
wall a recent communion service in the
cpen air lasted from 10 a. m. until 4 p.
m. without exhausting the staying
power cf tha congregation.

It requires no experience to dye with Pct-Ka- x

Fadeless Diis. Simply boiling your
goods lu the dye 13 all that's necessary. Sold
by all druggista.

Tne cnanges mat occur in wine are
due to living organisms. "Wines con-
tain many microbes some of them
dead, but most of them able to sit up
and look cheerful.

II. II. Gbkex's So5s, f Atlanta. Oa., are
the only successful Lrot sy Specialists in the
world. See their liberal offer in advertise-
ment in another column of this i&per.

Sh:rp Rs'orl of Gus Thomas.
Maurice Barrymorc's wit is far-fame- d,

but a neat little witticism at his
expense, hitherto unrecorded, was Au-
gustus Thomas' laconic criticism of
one of Barrymore's plays, says the New
York "World."

The celebrated playwright had been
mercilessly picking flaws in the actor's
drama until the good-natur- ed "Barry"
winced.

"Oh, come, Gus!" he interrupted,
"don't be quite so hard if it's not an
'Alabama.' Just remember that I wrote
it in a week."

"Did you; Barry?" retorted Thomas.
"Then you must have loafed."

ljJ) OTASH gives color,

A flavor and firmness to

all fruits, No good fruit
can be raised without
Potash.

Fertilizers containing at least

8 to 10?,; of Potash will give
1 a. 1- - ti rsi result on aa iniltS. rite

for our pamphlets,' which OUttht

to be in ever' farmer's library.

They are sent free.
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